
ROCK BAND CAMP
JULY 8TH-26TH

Have you ever had anxiety or stress about speaking in public or
performing in front of an audience? As performers of the arts it is
important to have some tools in our performance tool box in order
to overcome our own intrusive stress and anxiety over stage
freight and auditions. 

Summer Camps

BEGINNING GUITAR CAMP

Can’t play guitar? Don’t “Fret”! Students can expect to learn the
basic fundamentals of guitar such as chording, tuning, strumming
and picking. We will also explore all the cool equipment like amps,

pedals and other gear needed to play like a rock star! Students will
need a guitar to participate in this camp. Guitars are available to

rent or purchase from Fink’s Music for the week of camp.

JUNE 3RD-21ST

Do you love video game and movie music? This camp
is for you! Many types of music will be explored and
transcriptions of video game and movie music will be
emphasized in ensemble performances—including the
music of Super Mario Bros., Final Fantasy, Harry
Potter, Star Wars, and more. Students will be divided
into different groups based on experience and age

Fink's Music
www.finksmusicschool.com
256-712-5549
926 US Hwy 72 E.
Athens, AL 35611

To register scan the code or
go to our website:

VIDEO GAME/MOVIE MUSIC PIANO CAMP
JUNE 3RD-21ST

SWIFT ERA PIANO CAMP

Calling all Swifties! This camp is where you can come and
learn more about the global superstar that is Taylor Swift.

From her humble country roots to filling stadiums with her
sing-along pop hits, there is something for all experience

levels in this camp!  Students will be divided into different
groups based on experience and age

JUNE 3RD-21ST

MUSICAL THEATRE WORKSHOP
JUNE 24TH-28TH

Fink's music is offering a rock band summer camp where
students will be able to be apart of a band. Students will play,

perform, and create songs to play on the keyboard, bass, guitar,
and drums! This is a great opportunity to make new friends and

get creative! Students will be divided into different bands based
on experience and age,

Come join us for a week of fun! Students will have the
opportunity to do art, music, building/engineering,

legos/robotics, and other STEM experiments. Students
will be split into groups based on age.

LEGO / STEAM SUMMER CAMP
JULY 22ND-26TH

UKULELE CAMP
Come  join us for an excited Ukulele camp this summer!
Students will be able to learn the basics of ukulele and learn
one of their favorite songs. If you do not have a ukulele,
thats okay! We have ones you can rent or purchase for
camp!

JULY 8TH-26TH

AGES 6-17         MONDAYS & WEDNESDAYS       9AM-10AM

MONDAY & WEDNESDAYS         10AM-11AM              AGES 6-17

AGES 6-17            TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS  9AM-10AM

TUESDAY & THURSDAY          10AM-11AM             AGES 6-17

AGES 6-17            MONDAYS & WEDNESDAYS        11AM-12PM

AGES 6+            MONDAY-FRIDAY           12-2PM

 MONDAY-FRIDAY                  9AM-11AM                        AGES 10+ 

Athens, AL


